<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call</th>
<th>Reason</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0049</td>
<td>Attempt To Locate</td>
<td>Location/Address: DINSMOOR POINT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0202</td>
<td>Traffic Check Scales/Radar</td>
<td>Location/Address: LAKESHORE RD + GLENALE PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0212</td>
<td>Traffic Check Scales/Radar</td>
<td>Location/Address: LAKESHORE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0456</td>
<td>Fire Department Enroute</td>
<td>Location/Address: JAY DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0617</td>
<td>Report Existing Conditions</td>
<td>Location/Address: [01 L0000237] SARGENT PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0629</td>
<td>Dog/Animal Complaint</td>
<td>Location/Address: WHITE BIRCH DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0700</td>
<td>Abandoned Vehicle</td>
<td>Location/Address: [01 355] DOCK RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0711</td>
<td>Traffic Check Scales/Radar</td>
<td>Location/Address: CHERRY VALLEY RD + CURTIS RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0726</td>
<td>Traffic Check Scales/Radar</td>
<td>Vicinity of: CHERRY VALLEY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Citation: 166473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0745</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Accident</td>
<td>Location/Address: GILFORD EAST DR + OLD LAKESHORE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0821</td>
<td>Road &amp; Weather Conditions</td>
<td>Location/Address: GILFORD EAST DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0954</td>
<td>Domestic/Disturbance</td>
<td>Location/Address: [01 323] WEIRS RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Accident</td>
<td>Vicinity of: VARNEY POINT LEFT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004</td>
<td>Yard Sale Permit Issued</td>
<td>Location/Address: STARK ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1048</td>
<td>Road &amp; Weather Conditions</td>
<td>Location/Address: VARNEY POINT LEFT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1058</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Lockout</td>
<td>Location/Address: [01 261] LAKESHORE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Complaint</td>
<td>Location/Address: [01 300] CHERRY VALLEY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Citation: 245028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Citation: 245029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1330</td>
<td>Criminal Mischief</td>
<td>Location/Address: CHERRY VALLEY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1420</td>
<td>Report Existing Conditions</td>
<td>Location/Address: SARGENT PL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1507 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: LAKESHORE RD + AIRPORT RD

1520 Yard Sale Permit Issued
Location/Address: [01 102] GILFORD EAST DR

1538 Lost/Found Item
Location/Address: INTERVALE RD + LAKESHORE RD

1700 Motor Vehicle Complaint
Location/Address: LAKESHORE RD

1812 Motor Vehicle/NCIC Check
Location: [01 509] GILFORD

1820 Motor Vehicle/NCIC Check
Location: [01 509] GILFORD

1832 Motor Vehicle/NCIC Check
Location: [01 509] GILFORD

1834 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: [01 97] LAKESHORE RD
Refer To Citation: 166453

1847 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: [01 447] ROUTE 3 & 11 (BYPASS)

1909 Assist Motorist
Location/Address: [01 447] ROUTE 3 & 11 (BYPASS)

1925 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: [01 604] ROUTE 3 & 11 (BYPASS)

2007 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: GILFORD AVE + SCHOOLHOUSE HILL RD

2021 Criminal Threatening
Location/Address: [01 740] LAKESHORE RD

2025 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: INTERVALE RD

2033 Motor Vehicle Lockout
Location/Address: [01 261] LAKESHORE RD

2037 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: ROUTE 3 & 11 (BYPASS)

2310 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: LAKESHORE RD

2317 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: LAKESHORE RD

2319 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: GILFORD AVE + SAVAGE RD

2328 Check Suspicious Vehicle
Location/Address: [01 261] LAKESHORE RD

2358 Motor Vehicle/NCIC Check
Location: [01 509] GILFORD

For Date: 08/01/2020 - Saturday

0010 Motor Vehicle/NCIC Check
Location/Address: [01 224] LAKESHORE RD
0015 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: WEIRS RD

0023 Motor Vehicle/NCIC Check
Location: [01 509] GILFORD

0029 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: LAKESHORE RD

0034 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: LAKESHORE RD + GLENDALE PL

0038 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: LAKESHORE RD

0043 Ambulance Needed/Enroute
Location/Address: [02] WINSOR SQ

0138 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: LAKE ST

0226 Request SWAT Team
Location/Address: [07] CEDER ST

0238 Other Department Invest For
Location/Address: [02] PARADE RD

0353 Ambulance Needed/Enroute
Location/Address: SPRUCEWOOD DR

0939 Lost/Found Item
Location/Address: [01 355] DOCK RD

1005 Motor Vehicle Complaint
Location/Address: GILFORD AVE

1117 ALARM
Location/Address: [01 828] DOCKHAM SHORE RD

1259 Road Courtesy
Location/Address: LAKESHORE RD + OLD LAKESHORE RD

1314 Motor Vehicle Complaint
Vicinity of: [01 11] LAKESHORE RD

1340 Warrant Advised/Vacated
Location/Address: [01 403] LISCOMB CIR
Refer To Arrest: 20-261-AR
Juvenile Arrest
Age: 17
Charges: Poss/Use Tobacco Prod by Minor

1527 Suspicious Person
Location/Address: WATSON RD

1557 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: CHERRY VALLEY RD

1607 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: SCHOOLHOUSE HILL RD

1819 Motor Vehicle/NCIC Check
Location: [01 509] GILFORD

1822 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: SLEEPER HILL RD

1831 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: CHERRY VALLEY RD

1843 Motor Vehicle/NCIC Check
1844 Traffic Check Scales/Radar  
Location/Address: CHERRY VALLEY RD

1854 Traffic Check Scales/Radar  
Location/Address: LAKE SHORE RD

1904 Motor Vehicle/NCIC Check  
Location: [01 509] GILFORD

1922 Motor Vehicle/NCIC Check  
Location: [01 509] GILFORD

1924 Traffic Check Scales/Radar  
Location/Address: LAKE SHORE RD

1926 Traffic Check Scales/Radar  
Location/Address: LAKE SHORE RD

1934 Traffic Check Scales/Radar  
Location/Address: LAKE SHORE RD

1937 Motor Vehicle Complaint  
Location/Address: RIDGEWOOD AVE

1941 Traffic Check Scales/Radar  
Location/Address: LAKE SHORE RD

1947 Traffic Check Scales/Radar  
Location/Address: LAKE SHORE RD

2034 Traffic Check Scales/Radar  
Location/Address: LAKE SHORE RD

2038 Traffic Check Scales/Radar  
Location/Address: OLD LAKE SHORE RD

2045 Motor Vehicle/NCIC Check  
Location: [01 509] GILFORD

2051 Traffic Check Scales/Radar  
Location/Address: WEIRS RD

2141 Motor Vehicle/NCIC Check  
Location: [01 509] GILFORD

2144 Ambulance Needed/Enroute  
Location/Address: COUNTRYSIDE DR

2218 Other Department Referred To  
Location/Address: [01 217] WEIRS RD

2334 Motor Vehicle/NCIC Check  
Location: [01 509] GILFORD

2347 Motor Vehicle/NCIC Check  
Location/Address: [01 261] LAKE SHORE RD
Refer To Arrest: 20-262-AR
Arrest: BISHOP, NATHAN G
Address: 104 HURRICANE RD BELMONT, NH
Age: 20
Charges: Arrest - Bench Warrant

For Date: 08/02/2020 - Sunday

0111 Motor Vehicle Complaint  
Location/Address: INTERVALE RD

0153 Motor Vehicle/NCIC Check
0824 Ambulance Needed/Enroute
Location/Address: [01 L0000162] CHERRY VALLEY RD

0852 Brawl
Location/Address: [01 261] LAKESHORE RD

0908 Road & Weather Conditions
Location/Address: GILFORD EAST DR

0954 Motor Vehicle Complaint
Location/Address: GILFORD EAST DR + LAKESHORE RD

1052 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: [02] UNION AVE

1105 Motor Vehicle Accident
Location/Address: BELKNAP MOUNTAIN RD + GILFORD AVE

1123 Mental Person
Location/Address: [01 L0000240] OLD LAKESHORE RD

1130 Civil Matter
Location/Address: [01 403] LISCOMB CIR

1150 Domestic/Disturbance
Location/Address: [01 403] LISCOMB CIR
Refer To Arrest: 20-263-AR
Arrest: ZEILER, ROLAND RYAN
Address: 20 TRUE RD Apt. #96 MEREDITH, NH
Age: 28
Charges: Disorderly Conduct

1206 Suspicious Person
Location/Address: [01 510] LAKESHORE RD

1405 Criminal Trespass
Location/Address: TERRACE HILL RD

1553 Abandoned Vehicle
Location/Address: [01 261] LAKESHORE RD

1556 Civil Matter
Location/Address: OLD LAKESHORE RD

1559 Dog/Animal Complaint
Location/Address: [01 323] WEIRS RD

1625 Fire Department Enroute
Location/Address: BELKNAP MOUNTAIN

1858 Lost/Found Item
Location/Address: [01 188] WEIRS RD

1910 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: ROUTE 3 & 11 (BYPASS) + GILFORD AVE

1916 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: ROUTE 3 & 11 (BYPASS)

1921 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: LILY POND RD

1930 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: LAKESHORE RD

1941 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: [01 261] LAKESHORE RD

1944 Motor Vehicle Complaint
0038  Abandoned Vehicle  Location/Address:  [01 192] LAKE ST

0040  Motor Vehicle/NCIC Check  Location/Address:  [01 224] LAKE SHORE RD

0106  Motor Vehicle/NCIC Check  Location/Address:  [01 501] WEIRS RD

0124  Motor Vehicle/NCIC Check  Location/Address:  [01 509] GILFORD

0411  ALARM  Location/Address:  [01 67] LAKE SHORE RD

0905  Contracted Service Request  Location/Address:  LIBERTY HILL RD

1005  Fingerprint Requested  Location/Address:  [01 300] CHERRY VALLEY RD

1044  Suspicious Person  Location/Address:  [01 86] VARNEY POINT RD

1307  Lost/Found Item  Location/Address:  [02] BEST WESTERN PLUS

1329  ALARM  Location/Address:  [01 418] POTTER HILL RD

1348  Pistol Permit  Location/Address:  [01 300] CHERRY VALLEY RD

1509  Traffic Check Scales/Radar  Location/Address:  ROUTE 3 & 11 (BYPASS) + GILFORD AVE

1515  Larceny  Location/Address:  MURRAY HILL RD

1538  Dog/Animal Complaint  Location/Address:  ROUTE 3 & 11 (BYPASS) + MERRILL ST

1607  Check Suspicious Vehicle  Location/Address:  CHERRY VALLEY RD

1714  Abandoned Vehicle  Location/Address:  ROUTE 3 & 11 (BYPASS) + GILFORD AVE

1805  9-1-1 Hang Up Call  Location/Address:  SARGENT PL

1858  Arrest Log Information
Location: [00] MANCHESTER PD
Refer To Arrest: 20-265-AR
Arrest: STITT, PATRICK G
Address: 97 MIDDLE RTE BELMONT, NH
Age: 46
Charges: Theft by Unauthd Taking $0-$1000
         Theft by Unauthd Taking $0-$1000

2015 Check Suspicious Vehicle
Location/Address: [01 261] LAKESHORE RD

2258 Fire Department Enroute
Location/Address: [01 161] LAKESHORE RD

2333 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: [01 L0000226] LAKESHORE RD

For Date: 08/04/2020 - Tuesday

0153 Report Existing Conditions
Location/Address: TERRACE HILL RD

0331 ALARM
Location/Address: [01 830] GREENLEAF TRL

0414 Fire Department Enroute
Location/Address: [01 690] BROADVIEW TER

0735 Motor Vehicle Accident
Location/Address: [01 4] GILFORD EAST DR

0837 Larceny
Location/Address: [01 253] LAKESHORE RD

1058 Other Department Invest For
Location/Address: [01 L0000321] OLD LAKESHORE RD

1119 Attempt To Locate
Location/Address: [01 106] BACON DR

1349 Rape
Location/Address: [01 L0000237] SARGENT PL

1426 Other Department Invest For
Location/Address: [01 300] CHERRY VALLEY RD

1445 Ambulance Needed/Enroute
Location/Address: CHERRY VALLEY RD

1559 Other Department Referred To
Location/Address: BELKNAP MOUNTAIN RD

1715 Road & Weather Conditions
Vicinity of: HOYT RD + FARMER DR

1723 Road & Weather Conditions
Vicinity of: GOODWIN RD

1729 Fire Department Enroute
Location/Address: [01 87] POTTER HILL RD

1743 Report Existing Conditions
Location/Address: SWAIN RD

1747 Fire Department Enroute
Location: [02] LAKE OPECHEE

1757 Fire Department Enroute
Location/Address: YOUNG RD
1806 Report Existing Conditions
Location/Address: SPRUCEWOOD DR

1812 Fire Department Enroute
Location/Address: HATCH DR

1826 Other Department Invest For
Location/Address: YOUNG RD

1853 Motor Vehicle Accident
Location/Address: [01 261] LAKESHORE RD

1911 Road & Weather Conditions
Location/Address: TANNERY HILL RD

1920 Road & Weather Conditions
Location/Address: VARNEY POINT LEFT RD

1921 Report Existing Conditions
Location/Address: DAVID LEWIS RD

1942 Fire Department Enroute
Location/Address: [02] ENDICOTT ST N

2050 Parking Summons
Location/Address: [01 355] DOCK RD
Refer To Citation: 20-799-CN

2052 Parking Summons
Location/Address: [01 355] DOCK RD
Refer To Citation: 20-854-CN

2054 Parking Summons
Location/Address: [01 355] DOCK RD
Refer To Citation: 20-855-CN

2056 Parking Summons
Location/Address: [01 355] DOCK RD
Refer To Citation: 20-856-CN

2057 Parking Summons
Location/Address: [01 355] DOCK RD
Refer To Citation: 20-857-CN

2210 Road & Weather Conditions
Vicinity of: GUNSTOCK HILL RD

For Date: 08/05/2020 - Wednesday

0104 Road & Weather Conditions
Location/Address: WATSON RD + OLD LAKESHORE RD

0536 Ambulance Needed/Enroute
Location/Address: [01 830] GREENLEAF TRL

0733 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: GILFORD EAST DR
Refer To Citation: 166474

0743 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: LAKESHORE RD
Refer To Citation: 166475

0754 Assist Motorist
Location/Address: INTERVALE RD + HENDERSON RD

0854 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: GILFORD AVE + OLDE ENGLISH LN

0918 Dog/Animal Complaint
Location/Address: OVERLOOK RIDGE

0927 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: [01 4] GILFORD EAST DR

1037 Road & Weather Conditions
Vicinity of: CHERRY VALLEY RD

1047 Ambulance Needed/Enroute
Location/Address: [01 106] BACON DR

1208 Pistol Permit
Location/Address: [01 300] CHERRY VALLEY RD

1300 Report Existing Conditions
Location/Address: ALLEN RD

1315 Motor Vehicle Accident
Location/Address: [01 102] GILFORD EAST DR

1502 Road & Weather Conditions
Vicinity of: LAKESHORE RD + INTERVALE RD

1521 Motor Vehicle Complaint
Location/Address: GILFORD AVE

1524 Service of Paperwork
Location/Address: [01 300] CHERRY VALLEY RD

1535 ALARM
Location/Address: CUMBERLAND RD

1544 Abandoned Vehicle
Location/Address: [01 355] DOCK RD

1600 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: LAKESHORE RD + LOCKES HILL RD
Refer To Citation: 166476

1603 See Complainant
Location/Address: LISCOMB CIR

1607 Lost/Found Item
Location: [01 509] GILFORD

1609 Master Name Check
Location/Address: [01 300] CHERRY VALLEY RD

1619 Larceny
Location/Address: ANNIS DR

1627 Ambulance Needed/Enroute
Location: LAKE WINNIPESAUKEE

1646 Fire Department Enroute
Location/Address: COLONIAL DR

1648 Fire Department Enroute
Location/Address: SAGAMORE RD

1650 Ambulance Needed/Enroute
Location/Address: LAKESHORE RD

1754 Report Existing Conditions
Location/Address: MORRILL ST + SLEEPER HILL RD

1811 Domestic/Disturbance
Location/Address: [01 590] SAWMILL RD
Refer To Arrest: 20-267-AR
Arrest: WAGNER, GRACE ELIZABETH
Address: 450 OLD OBIDS RD WEST JEFFERSON, NC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0022</td>
<td>Check Suspicious Vehicle</td>
<td>[01 261] LAKESHORE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0825</td>
<td>Harassment</td>
<td>[01 403] LISCOMB CIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle/NCIC Check</td>
<td>[01 509] GILFORD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1059</td>
<td>Ambulance Needed/Enroute</td>
<td>HOYT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1146</td>
<td>Harassment</td>
<td>[01 261] LAKESHORE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205</td>
<td>Juvenile</td>
<td>[01 300] CHERRY VALLEY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1310</td>
<td>Traffic Check Scales/Radar</td>
<td>GILFORD AVE + SCHOOLHOUSE HILL RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1405</td>
<td>Civil Matter</td>
<td>[01 4] GILFORD EAST DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1430</td>
<td>Lost/Found Item</td>
<td>[01 210] LAKESHORE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1457</td>
<td>Dog/Animal Complaint</td>
<td>[01 501] WEIRS RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1507</td>
<td>Traffic Check Scales/Radar</td>
<td>LISCOMB CIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1532</td>
<td>Traffic Check Scales/Radar</td>
<td>ROUTE 3 &amp; 11 (BYPASS) + LAKESHORE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1538</td>
<td>Traffic Check Scales/Radar</td>
<td>ROUTE 3 &amp; 11 (BYPASS) + LAKESHORE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1542</td>
<td>Traffic Check Scales/Radar</td>
<td>LAKESHORE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1557</td>
<td>Traffic Check Scales/Radar</td>
<td>INTERVALE RD + CAT PATH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1609</td>
<td>Traffic Check Scales/Radar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1617 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: [01 135] ROUTE 3 & 11 (BYPASS)

1628 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: ROUTE 3 & 11 (BYPASS) + GILFORD AVE

1642 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: LAKESHORE RD
Refer To Citation: 118954

1711 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Vicinity of: LAKESHORE RD

1728 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: [01 261] LAKESHORE RD
Refer To Citation: 118955

1737 Assist Motorist
Location/Address: ROUTE 3 & 11 (BYPASS) + GILFORD AVE

1744 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: ROUTE 3 & 11 (BYPASS) + LAKESHORE RD

1806 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Vicinity of: CHERRY VALLEY RD
Refer To Arrest: 20-268-AR
Arrest: FAWKES, DOUGLAS P JR
Address: 29 VIRGINIA ST DORCHESTER, MA
Age: 41
Charges: Drive after Rev/Suspension
Speeding 11-15 mph over limit of 55 or less

2052 Report Existing Conditions
Location/Address: LAKESHORE RD

2104 Attempt To Locate
Location/Address: [01 840] HOUNSELL AVE

2126 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Vicinity of: LAKESHORE RD

2139 In Pursuit
Location/Address: ROUTE 3 & 11 (BYPASS)

2149 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: ROUTE 3 & 11 (BYPASS) + GILFORD AVE

2206 Motor Vehicle/NCIC Check
Location: [01 509] GILFORD

For Date: 08/07/2020 - Friday

0035 ALARM
Location/Address: [01 378] COUNTRY CLUB RD

0050 Abandoned Vehicle
Location/Address: [01 261] LAKESHORE RD

0633 Lost/Missing/Wanted Person
Location/Address: MORRILL ST

0903 Motor Vehicle Complaint
Location/Address: ROUTE 3 & 11 (BYPASS) + LAKESHORE RD

0923 Suspicious Person/Prowler
Location/Address: HOYT RD

0925 Motor Vehicle Complaint
Location/Address: [01 43] GILFORD EAST DR

0932 Other Department Referred To
Location: LAKE WINNIPESAUKEE

0940 Road & Weather Conditions
Location/Address: GILFORD AVE + COUNTRY CLUB RD

1013 Other Department Referred To
Vicinity of: MОРRILL ST

1139 Motor Vehicle Complaint
Location/Address: [01 835] COTTON HILL RD

1140 Master Name Check
Location/Address: [01 300] CHERRY VALLEY RD

1146 Report Existing Conditions
Location/Address: [01 224] LAKESHORE RD

1245 Report Existing Conditions
Location/Address: CHERRY VALLEY RD

1416 Abandoned Vehicle
Location/Address: [01 39] BELKNAP POINT RD

1521 Report Existing Conditions
Location/Address: STONEGATE CT

1523 Report Existing Conditions
Location/Address: MОРRILL ST

1630 Service of Paperwork
Location/Address: [01 43] GILFORD EAST DR

1812 ALARM
Location/Address: [01 148] LAKESHORE RD

1816 Abandoned Vehicle
Location/Address: [01 355] DOCK RD

1827 Motor Vehicle/NCIC Check
Location: [01 509] GILFORD

2019 Report Existing Conditions
Location/Address: [01 L0000240] OLD LAKESHORE RD

2123 Assault
Location/Address: [01 403] LISCOMB CIR
Refer To Arrest: 20-269-AR
Arrest: MASTERSON, MCKAYLA P
Address: 23 LISCOMB CIR Apt. #55 GILFORD, NH
Age: 24
Charges: Simple Assault; Physical Contact or BI

2304 Domestic/Disturbance
Location/Address: HEIGHTS RD
Refer To P/C: 20-270-AR
P/C: PARADISE, JEREMY JAMES
Address: 76 GLEN ST DOVER, MA
Age: 40
Charges: Protective Custody - Alcohol

For Date: 08/08/2020 - Saturday

0008 Ambulance Needed/Enroute
Location/Address: [01 317] EDGEWATER DR

0143 ALARM
Location/Address: [01 846] PINENAY
0556 Dog/Animal Complaint
Location/Address: SAND HILL RD

0700 Abandoned Vehicle
Location/Address: [01 355] DOCK RD

0812 Suspicious Person
Location/Address: [01 416] LAKE SHORE RD

0857 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: [01 97] LAKE SHORE RD

0858 Motor Vehicle/NCIC Check
Location: [01 509] GILFORD

0859 Motor Vehicle Accident
Location: CHERRY VALLEY RD

1000 Lost/Found Item
Location/Address: [01 157] LAKE SHORE RD

1007 Civil Matter
Location/Address: [01 300] CHERRY VALLEY RD

1019 9-1-1 Hang Up Call
Location/Address: [01 215] LAKE SHORE RD

1023 Burglary/In Progress, If Appl
Location/Address: [01 L0000240] OLD LAKE SHORE RD

1050 See Complainant
Location/Address: AUTUMN LN

1102 Motor Vehicle Accident
Location/Address: [01 551] LAKE SHORE RD

1113 9-1-1 Hang Up Call
Location/Address: [01 62] LAKE SHORE RD

1223 Administrative Relay
Location/Address: [02] HIGHLAND ST

1247 Domestic/Disturbance
Vicinity of: CHERRY VALLEY RD
Refer To Arrest: 20-271-AR
Arrest: PLUMMER, DAKOTA
Address: 1024 CHERRY VALLEY RD GILFORD, NH
Age: 20
Charges: Reckless Conduct;Dom Violence; Ddly Weapon Criminal Mischief

1436 Suspicious Person
Location/Address: [01 403] LISCOMB CIR

1541 Town Ordinance
Location/Address: [01 323] WEIRS RD

1604 Ambulance Needed/Enroute
Location/Address: SCENIC DR

1620 Motor Vehicle Complaint
Location/Address: YASMIN DR + GREENLEAF TRL

1815 Civil Matter
Location/Address: [01 L0000240] OLD LAKE SHORE RD

1829 Motor Vehicle Complaint
Location/Address: ALPINE DR

2042 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: GILFORD AVE + ALVAH WILSON RD
2045 Ambulance Needed/Enroute
Location/Address: COUNTRYSIDE DR
2102 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: [01 529] LAKESHORE RD
2107 Ambulance Needed/Enroute
Location/Address: [01 397] POTTER HILL RD
2109 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: LAKESHORE RD
2118 Suspicious Person/Prowler
Location/Address: LAKESHORE RD
2214 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: [02] UNION AVE
2242 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: ROUTE 3 & 11 (BYPASS)
2304 Other Department Invest For
Location: [07] TANGER OUTLETS

For Date: 08/09/2020 - Sunday

0118 Motor Vehicle/NCIC Check
Location: [01 509] GILFORD
0941 Criminal Mischief
Location/Address: GILFORD AVE
1018 Motor Vehicle Complaint
Location/Address: GILFORD EAST DR + OLD LAKESHORE RD
1048 Motor Vehicle Complaint
Location/Address: [01 46] GLENDALE PL
1146 Lost/Found Item
Location/Address: [01 501] WEIRS RD
1339 Mental Person
Location/Address: [01 L0000240] OLD LAKESHORE RD
1356 ALARM
Location/Address: CURTIS RD
1433 Dog/Animal Complaint
Location/Address: [01 L0000193] HARRIS SHORE RD
1442 Domestic/Disturbance
Location/Address: [01 433] LAKESHORE RD
1510 Dog/Animal Complaint
Location/Address: GUNSTOCK HILL RD + OLD LAKESHORE RD
1510 Report Existing Conditions
Location/Address: [01 L0000240] OLD LAKESHORE RD
1600 ALARM
Location/Address: AIRPORT RD
1637 Juvenile
Location/Address: [01 604] ROUTE 3 & 11 (BYPASS)
1703 Motor Vehicle Complaint
Location/Address: LAKESHORE RD
1715 Ambulance Needed/Enroute
Location/Address: [02] JEWETT ST

1758 Civil Matter
Location/Address: [01 300] CHERRY VALLEY RD

1852 Motor Vehicle Accident
Location/Address: GILFORD AVE + GUNSTOCK HILL RD

1907 Motor Vehicle Complaint
Location/Address: JUNIPER RIDGE RD

1928 Motor Vehicle Complaint
Location/Address: LAKESHORE RD

2151 Check Suspicious Vehicle
Location/Address: [01 95] VARNEY POINT RD

2208 Assist Motorist
Location/Address: GILFORD AVE + STONE RD

2322 Suspicious Person
Location/Address: INTERVALE RD + CAT PATH